REQUIRED ORDER OF EVENTS WITH PRELIMINARIES
Final (F)
Other than Shuttle Hurdle Relay, Girls Running Events First, Followed by Boys

Preliminaries:
All Field Events
High Jump (Girls First) (F)
Shot (Girls First) (F)
Shot Wheelchair (F)
Long Jump (Boys First) (F)
Discus (Boys First) (F)

Running Events
800 meter sprint medley relay (F)
800 meter wheelchair (F)
3000/3200 meter run (F)
100 meter dash
Shuttle hurdle relay (Boys First)
4 X 800 meter relay (F)
200 meter dash
100/110 meter hurdles

Finals:
Shuttle hurdle relay (Boys First)
100 meter dash
100 meter wheelchair
1600 meter distance medley relay
400 meter dash
400 meter wheelchair
4 X 200 meter relay
100/110 meter hurdles
800 meter run
200 meter dash
200 meter wheelchair
400 meter hurdles
1500/1600 meter run
4 X 100 meter relay
4 X 400 meter relay